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 Abstract 
Objective: Our study compared the amount of total collagen and type I collagen in ovular membranes of pregnant 
smokers and non-smokers. 
Material and methods: The study group consisted of 14 pregnant smokers at 24-36 weeks of gestation; 39 
pregnant non-smokers between 24-36 weeks of gestation comprised the control group. The expressions of total 
collagen and type I collagen were analyzed using two histological sections of the fetal membranes. The assessment 
of total collagen was performed using the Picro-Cirius red stain, and type I collagen expression was determined by 
means of immunohistochemistry. The Mann-Whitney test was applied to verify possible diﬀerences between the 
groups. 
Result: The average area covered by total collagen was lower in smokers (20630.45 μm2) as compared to non-
smokers (24058.61 μm2), although the diﬀerence was not statistically signiﬁcant (p = 0.454). Comparison involving 
collagen type I deemed similar results (20001.33 μm2 vs. 25328.29 μm2, p = 0.158). 
Conclusion: The amount of total collagen and type I collagen was lower in ovular membranes of pregnant smokers 
as compared to non-smokers, although the diﬀerence was not statistically signiﬁcant. 
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Cel pracy: W niniejszej pracy porównano ilość całkowitego kolagenu i kolagenu typu I w błonach płodowych 
ciężarnych palących i niepalących.
Materiał i metody: Badaniami objęto 14 palących ciężarnych w wieku między 24 a 36 t.c., a grupę kontrolną 
stanowiło 39 ciężarnych niepalących w tym samym wieku ciążowym. Ekspresję całkowitego kolagenu i kolagenu 
typu I analizowano za pomocą dwóch skrawków histologicznych z błon płodowych. Oceny całkowitego kolagenu 
przeprowadzono stosując barwienie Piero-Cirius czerwonego barwnika a typ I kolagenu ekspresji oznaczano za 
pomocą metody immunohistochemicznej. Test Manna-Whitney’a zastosowano do sprawdzenia ewentualnych 
różnic pomiędzy grupami.
Wyniki: Średnia powierzchnia dla całkowitego kolagenu była niższa u palaczy (20.630,45 μm2) w porównaniu z 
niepalącymi (24.058,61 μm2), mimo że nie była istotna statystycznie (p = 0,454). Podobne wyniki uzyskano dla 
udziałem kolagenu typu I (20.001,33 μm2 kontra 25.328,29 μm2 p = 0,158,).
Wniosek: Ilość całkowitego kolagenu i kolagenu I była niższa w błonach płodowych palących kobiet w ciąży 
w porównaniu do osób niepalących, chociaż nie była istotna statystycznie.
 Słowa kluczowe: 	
/ kolagen / palenie / / 
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Figure 1. Picture of collagen staining using Picro-Cirius red.  
200x magniﬁcation.
 
Figure 3. Comparison of means of total collagens in ovular membranes from 
pregnant smokers and non-smokers.
 
Figure 2. Picture of collagen type I staining using immunohistochemistry.  
200x magniﬁcation.
 
Figure 4. Comparison of means of areas covered by type I collagen in ovular 
membranes from pregnant smokers and non-smokers.
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Table  I .  Comparison of age and gestational age between the study and control groups.
 
Variable Group n Average Standard deviation Minimum Maximum
25th  
Percentile





Study 14 27.50 7.53 18.00 42.00 21.75 25.50 32.50
0.544Control 39 26.56 7.36 17.00 41.00 20.00 24.00 33.00
Total 53 26.81 7.34 17.00 42.00 20.50 24.00 32.50
Gestation-
al Age
Study 14 31.93 4.20 24.00 36.00 29.00 34.00 34.50
0.887Control 39 32.13 3.47 24.00 36.00 30.00 33.00 35.00
Total 53 32.08 3.63 24.00 36.00 30.00 34.00 35.00
*Mann-Whitney test
Table  I I .  Comparison of means of total collagens in ovular membranes from pregnant smokers and non-smokers. 
 
Variable Group n Average Standard deviation Minimum Maximum
25th  
Percentile





Study 14 20909.11 10449.13 4007.34 37670.10 13420.98 19212.97 29120.42
0.809Control 39 22110.75 11843.39 2519.52 58837.56 13148.06 21764.90 27713.39
Total 53 21793.33 11405.44 2519.52 58837.56 13653.37 21224.42 28348.62
PB
Study 14 20565.35 11274.36 3576.34 39561.78 13000.56 19098.30 29824.38
0.506Control 39 24130.54 13394.37 4333.32 58218.90 13530.66 22093.73 31496.22
Total 53 23188.79 12860.89 3576.34 58218.90 14116.72 20079.53 30366.93
PC
Study 14 20416.87 13666.02 2618.97 51673.92 11393.39 17686.20 30090.89
0.375Control 39 22934.55 12164.86 1614.68 58179.26 12078.21 23928.17 30552.82
Total 53 22269.50 12493.51 1614.68 58179.26 12362.74 21476.65 30248.73
med P
Study 14 20630.45 9921.30 3604.70 37670.10 13233.51 17427.09 29417.27
0.545Control 39 23058.61 11790.61 2916.60 58411.91 15314.33 23105.05 30552.82
Total 53 22417.21 11285.68 2916.60 58411.91 14657.68 22733.44 29505.26
PA, PB and PC: ﬁrst, second and third photos of stained ovular membranes by Picro-Cirius red. med P: mean of the areas of all photos of slides stained with Picro-Cirius red. 
*Mann-Whitney test.
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Table  I I I .  Comparison of means of areas covered by type I collagen in ovular membranes from pregnant smokers and non-smokers. 
 
Variable Group n Average Standard deviation Minimum Maximum
25th  
Percentile





Study 14 17730.45 12598.16 2810.13 47789.25 7777.92 15304.57 26025.24
0.074Control 39 25665.65 14254.96 4382.18 57406.25 13989.77 24460.38 35123.22
Total 53 23569.56 14165.04 2810.13 57406.25 11072.20 23689.37 32223.66
IB
Study 14 22004.95 15320.10 2394.07 50059.44 7930.29 19852.66 34552.94
0.364Control 39 24799.48 13858.59 4398.03 58930.93 16128.76 21858.28 28165.28
Total 53 24061.30 14162.46 2394.07 58930.93 14835.40 20840.66 30017.21
IC
Study 14 20268.60 11826.32 3136.77 49540.05 11742.94 19260.58 26897.55
0.193Control 39 25519.73 13075.78 5292.51 57406.25 18028.59 22831.97 30258.08
Total 53 24132.64 12859.72 3136.77 57406.25 14215.71 22726.76 29843.41
med I
Study 14 20001.33 10325.12 2780.32 42496.75 11923.77 19800.16 27898.96
0.158Control 39 25328.29 12803.23 4979.89 57406.25 16969.47 23670.18 31507.58
Total 53 23921.17 12331.40 2780.32 57406.25 15664.30 22351.70 29285.41
IA, IB and IC: ﬁrst, second and third photos of ovular membranes prepared by immunohistochemistry for type I collagen. med I: average of the areas of all photos of slides prepared 
by immunohistochemistry.
*Mann-Whitney test.
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